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Miss Rose Wingier spent the week
end at her home at Lowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew L. Johnson
and Dr. and Mrs. A. L. Denhart and
daughter, Delores, 'spent the week
end with friends in Chadwick.

Mrs. Will Haviland and daughter,
Loola, and son, Joe, spent the week
end as guests at the Harris-Bolste- r

home in Chadwick.
Mrs. Frank Jones returned to her

home at Lowell on Saturday after
visiting Mrs. Chester Gardner for
some time past. ,

Mrs. Loren DicTcernon spent the
week end in Grand Rapids.

Miss Helen Longan spent the week
end with relatives in Orleans.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hayes spent the
week end with friends in Ioina. i

Mrs. Cora Dow and niece, Winifred
Spencer left Saturday for a short
visit at Orleans.

Mrs. Marie Penny left Saturday for
a week's visit with her daughter in
Ioina.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Jersey spent
the week end visiting relatives in
Lansing.

" r
Mrs. P. W. Belding and Miss Ruth

Moyer made a business trip to Ionia
on Saturday.

Miss Lillian Wright spent Satur-
day in Grand Rapids.

Mrs. R. C. Crosby left. Saturday
for a few days' visit at Lowell.

Mrs. Harry Johnston spent the
week end in Grand Rapids.

A .C ; Loyer made a business trip
to Grand Rapids. ,
to Grand Rapids on Saturday.

Mrs. Emily G. Ford left Tuesday
for a few weeks visit with friends
and relatives in Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Burt, of Grand
Rapids, were Sunday guests of their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Burt
and family and Mrs. Peter Elkins and
family in this city.

Frank Kessler, from south of the

.Father and Son
An evening together for Father and

Son,
Would easily prove the greatest of

fun,
And those who have tried it, will say

I am right,
That no other pastime it up to it

quite.

An outing together for Father and
Son,

Affords loads of pleasure, 'fore even
begun,

For in planning the trip, is found
half of the sport,

And when it is finished, seems al-

ways too short,

The Father who shares some time
with his Son,

Not only at mealtime, but with him
in fun,

Will certainly find it is time wisely
spent,

And have cause to rejoice, much more
than repent.

A son needs his Father for his best
chum,

In order to cement the two lives Into
one,

And the happiest couple you ever
will find,

Is a couple made up of two of this
kind.

Happy the boy, whose chuni is his
"Dad,"

Nothing on earth can make, him more

For rtfe'Dad" who is "Pal" to his
boy,

Gives to his, Son one greatest joy.

Since every Father is a grown up
Son, .

And climbed up a ladder his boy is
now on,

What better companionship can a boy
find?

Than that of a "Dad" who is the
right kind ?

Louis T. Wood
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Hatfe Vou Read These?

"Rivers End" j
I James 0. Curwood

"Victory"
I Joseph Conrad
1 "Saints Progrcs" j

John Gals forth y

"Dangerous Day"
Jtary Roberts Ithinchart I

1 "Sisters"
1 Kathleen Norm

"Rainbow Valley"
I L. M . Montgomery
1 "Starling"

Juliet W. Tompkins
When the Sleeper Awakes 1

H. G. Wells

"Burned Bridges" J
i Bertraud Sinclair

"Girl in the Mirror" i
Elizabeth Jordan 1

w w 1

Alvah N. Belding
J Library j
5 3
1 Open :30 and 7--

9:00 p.m. I
5 .
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Baby Johnson Dies
Marian Ella, the ten weeks old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward C.
Johnson, of South Bridge Street, died
Friday morning at about four o'clock
from an unknown cause. The child
was of a delicate nature but had been
in its unsual health, so far as the
parents knew, up to the time of its
death. Mr. Johnson had been up and
given it atteneion at three o'clock
and it was alright. At four o'clock
Mrs. Johnson awoke and called atten-
tion to the fact that she could not
hear the baby breathing. Investi-
gation found that the spirit of the
frail little bud had flown and efforts
to revive it were of no avail. A phys-
ician who was called stated that it
was his opinion that a slight touch of
pneumonia had caused death. Funeral
services were from the house, Sunday
at two o'clock. Rev. H. E. Curch offi-
ciating and burial was in Riverridge
cemetery. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson have
the sympathy of their many friends
and neighbors in the great loss of
their dear little one.

Advertised Letters
H. J. Hagen
Charlie Tucker
Mrs. Geo. Albert
Ethelyn Hall
Mrs. Nettie Rhoades.

W. F. Bricker, P. M., Belding, Mich.

LOCAL ITEMS
Akut Our Twn and Ita lpU

.3
Mrs. Thankful Nessen and daugh-

ter, returned from a supposedly over
Sunday visit with relatives and
friends at Lakeview. They went up
on Saturday and owing to no trains
running they were snowbound up
there until Thursday when they were
able to get a train for home.

"

,
Mrs. Carl Ritterstorf . left here

Thursday for Fremont, where she
had been called by the illness of her
sister and parents.

W. 13. Reed was a Grand Rapids
visitor Thursday, going down there
on the morning train. ,

Ira Stevens left for Grand Rapids
Thursday morning after having visi-
ted with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Stevens for some time.

Dan Skellenger went to Grand Rap-
ids Thursday morning to spend the
day in the city on business.- -

Mary Miles Minter in "Judy of
Rogues' Harbor" at the Empress,
March 2 and 3.

Joseph McPherson, of Grand Rap-
ids returned home Friday morning
after having visited at the homes of
his brothers, Herman and Leonard
McPherson and families.

Mrs. John Donovan and Mrs. G. F.
Smith went to Grand Rapids, Friday
morning to spend the day in the ciy.

Mrs. Phil Gleason went to Grand
Rapids on Friday morning. From
there she will go to Blendon, where
she will visit with her parents at the
old home for a week. She reports
Mr. Gleason who was recently taken
to the Traverse City state hospital as
having been pronounced incurable by
the physicians there.

Mrs. Libbie Thompson left Satur-
day for Ionia.

Strengthen your stomach and ban-
ish indigestion; Mi-O-- is guaran-
teed by Wortley & French to do it or
money back.

) mnm
WEEK OF

Thursday, February 26 ALICE BR
Friday, February 27 ANITE KING

Episode No. 9 of "LIGHT VI
Saturday, February 28 WALLACE

NERAL RANGE". Thrills
gripping love story. Also

Sunday, February 29 WILL ROGE
The story of an accidental
teacher, a nurse-mai- d, awas
Then accidentally he becam
complication you ever saw.
ture. Special Matinee 3:30.

Monday, March 1 VIVIAN MARTI
Charming story of a woman
cumstances. Also Episode

Tues. and Wed-- March 2-- 3 MARY
ROGUE'S HARBOR". A
will pull at your heart strin
laugh and chuckle. See the
photo drama. Admission

COMING Next week. The bijr cir
Elephant Man.

FOR

THE

WE ALL KNOW THE TRUTH OFTHE ABOVE PICTURE.
THE MAN WITH THE BIG FORTUNE GOT IT BY PUTTING

HIS MONEY IN THE BANK.
YOU CAN DO THE SAME. '
DOIT.
START A BANK ACCOUNT AND HAVE A FORTUNE SOME

DAY.
PUT YOUR MONEY IN OUR BANK.

YOU WILL.RECEIVE 3 PER CENT INTEREST.

Belong Savings limittheatri? l
FEB. 3 The Bank

Capital, Surplus and

Should convince every Belding Reader
The frank statement of a neighbor,

telling the merits of a remedy.
Bids you pause and believe.
The same endorsement
By some stranger far away
Commands no belief at all.
Here's a Belding case.
A Belding citizen testifies.
Read and be convinced.
Alfred Doyle, brick mason, 509 S.

Pearl street says: "I was pretty bad
off with a severe backache. When I
bent over, I could hardly manage to
get up and my back ached all the time
Often severe pains darted through the
small of my back. The kidney secre-
tions passed too frequently and were
highly colored. I had read a lot about
Doan's Kidney Pills and got some at
ConneU's Drug store. The first box
helped me and I continued their use
until cured.

Proce COc, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Doyle had. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

NORTHWEST KEENE
(Last Week's Letter)

Mrs. Addie Gardner has returned
from Kansas and is staying with
Elmer Harts people for the rest of
the winter.

The sick in the neighborhood arc
all on the gain.

Frank Carr has been much worse
for the last week and for a day or
two was very violent so much so that
they had to keep close watch of him
until they could have him taken away
for further treatment. They took
him to Ionia Monday afternoon.

Mary Miles Minter in "Judy of
Rogues' Harbor" at the Empress,
March 2 and 3. '

Thomas Russell has moved to his
son-in-la- home down on the county

School 'will not opten in MaTble
district until the 23rd of this month.

Silas Hull has been staying with
the Hart family and doing chores
while they were sick.

Ed. Scott is the latest "flu" victim
that we know.

The Al and Clifford Post families
have moved to their new house west
of Lowell.

Anda Frost has returned to her
school at Grand Rapids.

Leon Frost went to Ann Arbor
last week for another term in engi-
neering.

Our roads are in bad shape from
the storms we have had making it
necessary for people who need a doct-
or to meet him on his road to help
get thror.gh the drifts.

They have been no service? at the
Keene M. E. church for sometime
back owing to sickness and bad roads.

WEST CHADWICK
(Last Week's Letter)

Miss Fairy Mount of Belding was
a guest from Friday night, until Sun-

day afternoon of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Loomis.

Levi Krick fnished drawing logs
to th- - mill Thursday nTgh; assisted

William KrieV and Err.cst Leach.
Donald Dean has recovered frcm

the flu and expects to start in school
Monday.

Mary Miles Minter in "Judy of
Rogues' Harbor" at the Empress,
March 2 and 3.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Dean and fami-

ly and Miss Mary RaveU were in
Grattan Thursday evening. They
were supper guests of the former's
daughter and husband. Mr. and Mrs.
Eisworth Jenks.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ilcyt was a
Thursday forenoon caller at Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Loomis.

Ms. William Wrjrh; was a We
afternoon guest of Mrs. Levi

Kncfc.
Herman Hall of Caledonia was the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hall
from Friday till Saturday afternoon.

Ben Hall of lox.jr Lake was a Fri-

day dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Hiiam Hall.
' Donald Pickard his been quite sick
the t week ith the grip nt his
grandparents, Mr. ar.d Mrs. Melvin
.Smith. His mother came out from
Belding to help care for him.

Wm. Wright bo'1 two veal calves
last week. They weighed 250 lbs.

Be Square Don't Lie
Let nothing tempt you to cross the

sacred line of perfect integrity:
neither the smallness of the trans-
gression, intention to repay shortly,
the example or bidding of others, the
temptations of pleasure, or even the
pressure of the keenest necessity.
One lie in word or act opens the door
to a thousand. Truth is the magic-
ian's circle, to cross which is to break
the spell and turn all to darkness.

BELDING BUILDING AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION

will loan you

MONEY
to buy or build-- a

- HOME
47

on easy monthly payments. For full particulars call
on the Sec,y.

city, was in town Monday and he
told us that he will soon go back on
the old job of a great lakes sailor, a
position at which he has put in two
season's before this.

ADY in 'THE FEAR MARKET"
in "ONE AGAINST MANY". Also

NG RAIDERS"
REID in '.THE MAN FROM FU- -

and excitment attend unfolding the
Bray Pictograph.
RS in "ALMOST A HUSBAND"
groom. He was a lawyer, a school
herwoman, and almost 'a husband,
e a real husband. It's the funniest
Don't miss this happy snappy pic- -

N "THE HOME TOWN GIRL"
a loyalty and faith under trying cir-N- o.

5 of "MASKED RIDER".
MILES MINTER in "JUDY OF

story full of human, interest that
gs, that will make you sigh and sob,

dainty Realart star in her second
15c and 25c. including tax.
cus picture, Shirley Mason in "Her

Mm

BELDING, MICH.

TIig GsiskoPI

on the Corner
Profits over $75,000.00

Si. thnkum

Geo. Crawford

EAST ORLEANS
Mr. and Mrs. George '

Theyer, of
Ronald spent Sunday afternoon with
Mr. and Mrs. Strong, of Orleans.

Mrs. Era Cherry and son, Ray, of
Ronald, called at Guy Hoppough's on
Sunday.

Lylia Hoppoueh is able to visit her
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Honpough, of Orleans.

Mrs. Genevieve Crosby, of Ionia,
was a Sundav guest of her sister,
Mrs. Henry Tingley.

SMYRNA
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Davis, of no'ar

Moseley. were Sundav visitors at the
home of John Purdy.

Mrs. George Hanks called on Mrs.
Winkworth and Mr. and Mrs. Amasa
Hull, Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
Hull are caring for his parents in
their sickness.

School began here again last Mon-da- y

after a week's vacation.
Born February 23, to Mr. and

Mrs. A. R. Winchell, of Detroit, a
trirl, Dorothy Jane, at the home of
Mrs. Winchell's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Condon.

Mary Miles Minter in "Judy of
Rogues' Harbor" at the Empress,
March 2 and 3.

Mr. Van Slyke is quite ill at his
home with the grip;

Mrs. Frank Caswell, of Six Lakes,
was called here last Thursday to help
care for her relatives, Mr. Hull and
Mr. Northway and Herb. Mehney.

A. L. Hull, aged 87 years, passed
away at his home at 2:15, Sunday
afternoon, after a week's illness.
Obituary next week. Tile funeral
was private and was held at the
house this Wednesday at 2 o'clock.

Mrs. Ada Hanks called on Mrs.
Ola Purdy and mother, Mrs. Hale, on
Thursday.

Mrs. Lou Compton helped to care
for Mrs. Will Hogan, Julia and
Lloyd ivhrle they were down sick
with the flu. Mrs. Cowles left for
there Sunday evening to stay a few
days while Mrs. Compton came homo
for over Sunday.

Smyrna people extend their sym-
pathy to Mrs. Talbot and family in
the loss of her baby, which was bur-
ied at Parnell, last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Winkworth
wish to thank the people in Smyrna
for ell the kindness they have done
them, and the men for the money
they gave them while they have been
sick which was very much appreciat-
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hanks were
in Belding, Saturday.

Carl Hoppough, of Grand Rapdis
spent last Friday with his parents
Mr. and Mrs. George Hoppough.

Miss Eva Van Slyke, of Rockford
spent a few days this week with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Byron Van
Slyke.

Mrs. Emma Lee is spending the
day with her- - son Glenn and family,
of Bartonville and helping him cel-

ebrate his birthday anniversary.

SMOKY ROW
R. C. Seeley wishes people to know

he is quarantined for scarlet fever.
Eli Witt and wife and Frances

Witt visited Sunday with Carl Tay-
lor and wife.

Ernest Benton and wife were call-
ers at Roswell Bliss' Sunday after-
noon.

Fred Benton and wife visited on
Friday afternoon with Wm. Donovan
and wife.

Wm. Leary and wife visited Friday
afternoon with frank Tillotson and
wife.

Miss Elva Wheeler visited In Bel-

ding. Saturday with Mrs. Ed. Ranus.
Miss Wheeler spent Monday night

with Mrs. Anthony Breimeyer.
Wm. Sparks was in Belding Sat-

urday and called on his son, Free-
man Sparks and family. ,

Mrs. Williams, of Belding, is car-
ing for Mrs. Roswell Bliss while
Mrs. Bertha Peterson is on a flying
trip to Coopersville.

Millard Abbott, of Grand Rapids
and Norman Higgins. of Keene vis-
ited Friday with Edd Hotchkiss and
family.

Milo Town and family, Geo. Chick-erin- p;

and wife spent Saturday even-
ing with Emory Chickering and wife.

Mrs. Geo. Chick ering spent Sun-
day afternoon with Mrs. Fred Ben-
ton.

GOOD PAINT
is the

Cheapest Paint
Use

MONARCH PAINT
2 coats, 300 to 400 sq. ft.

per gallon

Farmers, it is time to think the matter of fertilizer
over and then act upon it or you will be too late.

We are now getting our fertilizer supply and you
should see us about it so we will know your wants.
Let's talk the matter over and get your fertilizer here
so it will be in time for the spring use.

Clearing House. Assn. Belding Hardware Co.Gleaners
PHONE 109 D. E. PilkintonDEPOT STREET
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Coughing at Night
" Can Be Checked

Bronchial coughs, coughs that
hang on after recovery from
influenza or grip, asthmatic
coughs, coughs caused by a dist-

ressing tickling in the throat coughs
that cause one not only to lose sleep
bat to disturb the rest of others U

such coughs can be relieved by Foley'
Honey and Tar.

Th Experience ol Two Men
L. W. Day, 65 Campbell At.. E.. D.froit.

Uich.. writ.a: "FaUy'a Honay and Tar ia graat.
It raliavaa ana with bronchitis vary quickly. My

acnplaint ia that lina haa almoat gona and I hop
Davar ta have it aain."

Qtat. Hoffman. Eagla ITefal. Onaida. N. T
writaa: "1 hava baan trubla4 with tickling ia
my threat and cough for tha yaat thraa month.
I can highly rocommand Falay's Honay ao4 Ta
M a We and 3S bottla gava ma raliat.

Foley's
Honey and Tar

COMPOUND

IS A TIME-TRIE- D REMEDY thai
can be relied upon to get rid of coughs
and colds that lead to aerioua illness if
neglected.

Children like Foley's Honey
end Tar It contains no opiates,
end tsill r,st injr a delicats
stcacch

Cesirs Dirt CUt
7Ttky a Frcsca

I now have a complete line of paints, wall paper, etc. in
and it will pay you to look it over and see me about your
spring and summer work before buying.

My stick is thoroughly complete and cannot be excelled.
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1 . Don't Neglect
Your Income Tax Report

If single, and your income last year was over
S $1,000, you must make a report to the government j

2 before March 15th. If married, and your income
was over $2,000, you must report. Serious penalty E
for failure to do so. Our

Frec Booklet
"1920 Federal Income and War Tax Law9

EE will be of great assistance in making out this report .EE
Send for copy at once. No obligation. E

finand Rap i d sTn ust Rd m pahy
:: Grand Rapids, Mich! fan E
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Phone 160N. Bridge Street


